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Good Pasture and Roughage 
In Fattening Cattle 
E. A. TROWBRIDGE AND A. ]. DYER 
More beef, more grass and good roughage to the acre, and betteJ: 
use of it are important factors in an all out waJ: effoJ:t and should mean 
more faJ:m pJ:ofit. With feed grain a limiting factoJ: in the meat farm 
program, the pmduction, saving and utilization of pasture and other 
forage (roughage) by meat producing animals become especially im-
portant. 
ImpJ:oving pastures now in use; growing more and betteJ: grass 
on land which has had little attention and has produced little; plan-
ning the use of pastures when grass is young and tender and so as to 
eliminate the periods of short pasture when cattle lose weight; saving 
fodder and straw, as well as hay are all possibilities for increased use 
of land 'and greater production. 
Beef cattle are natural users of grass and roughage. The beef 
calf requires considerable grain feed to develop market fatness but: 
as age increases toward maturity the tendency to grow lessens and, 
the tendency to fatten increases as is here illustrated. 
The Missouri Experiment Station, starting with beef calves of: 
choice quality, in the fall of 1938, studied the growth and develop-
ment of cattle, wintered on good roughness and grazed on good pa:stur~ 
in summer, from weaning time until they were three years old. In 
winter the cattle were kept in dry lot with shed open to South and in 
summer on wheat, lespedeza and some bluegrass pasture. Effort was 
made to always supply the cattle with all the roughage or pasture they 
would eat. At intervals, lots of eight head were removed from the 
drove, put on full feed and fed until their carcasses would grade "good." 
Beef that grades "good" is highly satisfactory beef, there being only 
two higher possible grades. 
The calves were of choice quality, averaged about 8 months of age 
and .weighed 425 pounds at the beginning of the experiment. 
Calves Carried on Pasture, Corn Silage and Legume Hay 
The winter ration· for the calves consisted of alfalfa hay and 
corn silage, about what they would clean up of each. They gained 99 
pounds or * pounds per day but the gain was mostly growth for they 
*A mineral mixture of 1 part common salt, 1 part 1lnely ground limestone, and 
1 part feeding steaIDed bone IDeal by weight was kept before these cattle throughout 
the experiment. 
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were no fatter in the spring than in the fall. The illustration below 
shows the cattle at end of winter period. 
Tn dry lo t 
InlUnl weight 
·Flnnl weight 
Calves afler wintering a n roughness 
1~8 dny s 
425 Ib8. 
24 Ihs. 
Avg. totnl gain 
.\v !:,. dully gain 
Legullle IJI1Y C<YI1 SUlllerl 
Co rn s ilage COBs umed 
99 Ib8. 
~ Ib8. 
525 Ib8. 
2550 Ius . 
On April 27th when the steers were about 1 year old they were put 
on wheat, lespedeza pasture with a small acreage of bluegrass and at 
the rate of about one steer to 1 Va acres. They remained there until 
October 21st or 177 days. The average gain on the wheat lespedeza 
pasture was 278 pounds or 1.57 pounds per day. A few of the steers 
carried enough fat to sell as "killing" cattle at the end of the season. 
Before going to winter quarters the cattle grazed bluegrass October 
21st to December 13th during which time they lost an average of 44 
pounds so that the average total season gain was 234 pounds. The 
fact that the steers lost 44 pounds of the 278 pounds late in the season 
is evidence of the need for careful observation at all times especia lly 
late in the fall. Illustration of the cattle as they came to the dry lot 
on December 13th is shown below. 
Steers as yearli ngs In fall after a summer on wheat. lespedezn nnd bluegrass pasture. 
On pasture 
Initial weight 
Flaal weigh t 
230 days 
523 Ib8. 
757 Ib8. 
Avg. total gain 
Avg. dally gain 
234 Ibe . 
1.(),2 Ibs. 
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During the following winter the steers as yea rlings were kept 
in dry lot from December 13, 1939 to April 21, 1940 during which time 
they were fed what they would eat of corn silage and legume hay. They 
made a good gain and some of t hem were fat enough to grade as 
"killing" cattle in the spring. Their general appearance in the spring 
is seen in the picture below. 
S l e r ij In t he s prin g they "ere 2 yen r s old arle r bei ng wln t ~red on co rn s ilage and I18Y. 
Tn dry lot 
I nltlo l wl'IIC h t 
1·' lnol wdglll 
130 do l'S 
,(;7 I" M. 
1J~,7 II'M. 
Avg. t o t nl gain 
Avg. dally gain 
Lf'I;U m C hll Y CODK um p (l 
(' or n fd lug(! <:o n ~ ull1c d 
200 Ib 8. 
I.W Ibs. 
810 11>8. 
4MO Ib 8. 
During the n xt summer wh n the ca ttle were past two yea rs of 
age th y were on small grain I sped za pasture from April 21 to October 
26 and fall sown bar! y pasture Octob r 26 to Nov mber 26. During 
the first three months 36 st ers were on 40 acres and during the next 
three months pastured at the rate of 1 liz acres p r ste r. Ten st ers 
on th barley used only a part of 24 acres. Steers ca rried con-
sid rable A sh at the close of this p riod- most of th m being fat 
enough to grad as "killing" cat t! on t he market. 
Steers In toll after tbey II' r 2 years old aud bad grazed wllot, lesDedeza ana 
barley pasture. 
On pos ture 
Initial welgbt 
Final weight 
219 da ys 
961 Ibs. 
1196 Ibs. 
Avg. total gatn 
Avg. tinily goln 
2311 Ib8. 
1.07 Ibs. 
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The steers, now long 2 years olds, were again wintered in dry lot 
irotn iNovember 26 to March 4 and fed what they would eat of atlas 
.sorgo silage and alfalfa hay. On March 4 the steers, now nearly 3 
years old, were all fat enough to grade as "killing" cattle and most 
of them would have graded "high medium" in the carcass. The picture 
which follows shows the cat tle at the end of the third winter. 
Steers In sprIng n enrly 3 years old afte r wIntering on s orgo s ilage nnd legume hny. 
In dry lot 
Inltlul weIght 
j"inol welglit 
98 doys 
1107 1\)8. 
J~99 Ih8. 
It should be emphasized-
AI·g. (olnJ g nln ]02 Ibs. 
Avg. (1IlII .I· gain 1.()4 Jlls. 
Legume hny consurnNI 706 IbM. 
Sorgo silage con"umed 4475 1\)8. 
That the possibilities of beef cattl production using a maximum 
of good pasture and good roughness, including si lage but no concen-
trate, are indicated in the preceding data . 
That these w re well bred beef cattl of choice quality with an 
inherent tendency to feed well and fatten ea rly. 
That where pastures are not available in ample quantities at 
all times or are of poor quality, different results may be expected. 
That these cattle began to fatten early because of their breeding 
and ample supply of roughness of good quality and consequently 
showed less gain in the later periods. 
That if cattle are thinn r than th se were at the beginning of any 
particular period, somewhat greater gains than are here indicated may 
be expected so long as the cattle are vigorous and healthy. 
That there is evident an increasing tendency to fatt n as maturity 
is approached, even though only good pasture hay and si lage are fed. 
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Cattle Full Fed at Various Ages 
For the periods of full feeding the cattl e were put in dry lot and 
fed a ration of ten parts of shelled corn to 1 part cottonseed meal- with 
legume hay as roughage in summer and legume hay and silage in 
winter feeding. 
T he first lot to be full fed was started early in the winter as the 
experiment bega n at which time the ca lves w re about 8 months old . 
T he fo llowing pictu re shows the ca lves when marketed. 
On fu ll fecd 
Initial wclJ{ II t 
l~lnul we ig h t 
Avg. fo lu l goln 
Avg. doll y gain 
T il e co lves ofter fll11 fecdlng In drJ lot. 
HIS do y. 
4~5 Ill s. 
700 Ill s. 
~74 l b a. 
2.22 Ibs. 
i'l ll ellNl cor n co n au III d 
L'ottaJl sce li m eal eOll8 11 lllerl 
LeguIll huy co ns umed 
'o ro s llll J{o C0 1l 8 um d 
C nrC0 88 (; 1'0(10 
DressIng perc otage 
28 bU B. 
1117 lI)s. 
~~ l h8. 
12::;0 lbs. 
Low .ood 
l:i7.83% 
T he second lot of cattle to be placed on full fe d were y arlings 
which had he n wint r d on corn iJag and legume hay and w re f d 
from April 27 to Septemb r 4, 1939. The pictur fo llowing was taken 
as they w r r ady for mark t. 
Yea rling ate ra after summer full f din g In dry lot. 
On f ull fe d 
InlUal w Ig ll t 
F inal w ight 
Avg. Totol /l'aln 
Avg. dally galu 
130 doy. 
024 )\.)8. 
867Ibs. 
888 1bs. 
2.06 1bs. 
• ottons ed m eol 410/< pea s lz . 
Sllll d corn con81.1meil 
Cottons d m al ousumed 
Legume hay consu lTI d 
areaBB grad 
Dr Bein g porcentage 
29 bus. 
160 Ibs. 
807 1bs. 
Hlgb Goou 
59.36% 
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The third group of cattle was placed on full fed in January, 1940 
when about 20 months of age. The steers had been wintered on corn 
silage and legume hay and grazed t hrough the summer and fall of 
1939. They were full fed in dry lot from January 2 to April 22, 1940. 
The following picture shows the steers when marketed. 
i-;[eers at 2 yellrs of ag nfter \\'In l ~r I'u ll feedin!; In dry lot. 
On full feed 
lol llnl \n'lgllt 
Fina l weigh I 
Avg. tOli ll guln 
Avg. dally .:nln 
112 days 
768 Ill s. 
104G Ihs. 
!?i8 Ihs. 
2.48 lI)s. 
S lw llNI elYrn eonsurned 
Cot ton seed 111 01 con8l1n~e ll 
L g UllI e Jl0 Y CO Jl S UII1 ('(] 
Corn s ila ge eonsullIed 
'areass grade 
Dressl ll g perc ntal:"e 
24 bus. 
135 lhs . 
""6 lbs. 
1997 lbs. 
lllglJ Good 
00.81% 
The fourth group of cattle was placed on full feed in April, 1940, 
when about 2 yea rs old . The steers had been wintered on corn silage 
and legume hay through the first winter, grazed on small grain-Ies-
pedeza and bluegrass the following summer and fall , and wintered on 
corn si lage and legume hay the second winter. T hey were full fed in 
dry lot from April 22 to July 8, 1940. The followi ng picture shows 
the reers when marketed. 
Steers at about 28 m on th a of age olter a Bum m r feeding period. 
On fu ll fe d 
l nltlol weight 
F inal weight 
Avg. total goln 
Avg. dally gain 
77 days 
957 Ibs. 
1109 lbs. 
152 Ibs. 
1.98 lbs . 
Sh elled corn eonsum d 
Co ttonseed meal conSUill d 
Legume bay consumed 
Carca ss grad 
Dr ssl ng percen tng 
21 bus. 
115 lba. 
7111 lba. 
~Iddle Good 
1>8.170/0 
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The fifth group of cat tle was placed on full feed in July, 1940, when 
about 27 months old. T he steers had been wintered on corn sil age 
and hay through two winters, grazed one season on small grain-Ies-
pedeza and bluegrass pasture and also a part of the second grazing 
season on small gra in lespedeza pa sture. T hey were full fed in dry lot 
from Ju ly 15 to September 16, 1940. The following picture shows the 
steers when marketed. 
Steers at about :l0 month8 of nil' nftcr a short pcrlod of full fl·pulll ~ ill d ry lot. 
On rull reed 
Inltlnl w Ig lJt 
F inal wel~ht 
Avg. tota l gnln 
Avg. dally ga In 
(I:l da ys 
1036 11:>8. 
1189 11:> 8. 
1M I1l 8. 
2.H Ibe. 
Shclled corn c(1ll sum 'il 
('ottanijecd mcnl co n s lllu ~d 
Legllme hay consumed 
Cnrcll88 g rnde 
Dressing percenta ge 
18 .7~ bU8. 
lOS Ibs. 
~OO Ibs. 
~lIdu le (looil 
~O .07% 
T he sixth group of attl was placed on full feed on 0 tober 1 
when about 30 month of age. The steers had been wint rcd on corn 
silage and legum hay through two winters and grazed through two 
seasons. T he pasture for the first season was small grain-Iespedeza 
and bluegrass whi le pas ture for the second sea on was small grain-
lesped eza. Th y were full fed in dry lot from October 1 to November 
5, 1940. The following picture shows the steers marketed. 
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Steers at aoout 31 mo nths of age after a short perlO'd of full feedi ng In dry lot. 
On full teed 3;) days Shell d corn co ns ulll ed 10.01 bllH. 
Initia l weight ]]60 los . 'ollonse d meu l CO II HIIIIl Ctl ~6 . 05 los. 
Final weight 1260 Ill s. Leg ume hn .y con8 u lUNI <l08 los. 
Avg. total go ln 100 los. CIl rcR s8 g rad e Mlcld l (lood 
Avg. dully g ain 2.86 los. Dressi ng perec ll tage 61.28% 
The seventh lot of cattle to be fattened was placed on full f ed 
in March, 1941, when almost three years old . The ste rs had been win-
tered on corn silage and hay through two winters and sorgo si lage 
for part of the third winter, grazed one season on small grain-Iespedeza 
and bluegrass pasture and the second season on small grain-Iespedeza 
and barley pasture. They were fu ll fed in dry lot from March 4, 1941 
to April 15, 1941. The followi ng picture shows the steers when mar-
keted. 
Steer s Ilt about 3 years of age nIter a short period of full of ding In d ry lot. 
On full feed 
Initial welA'bt 
,Flnnl weig ht 
Avg. total gain 
Avg. dally gaIn 
42 days 
1807 lbs. 
1356 lbs. 
49 lbs. 
1.15 lbs . 
Shelled corn consumed 18.13 bus. 
78 lbs. 
167 Ibs. 
ottonse d meal consum d 
Legume hay eonsum d 
Carcass grade Middle Good 
6:1.36% Dressing percentage 
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Cattle Fattened with No Grain 
One group of cattle was marketed off pasture on October 1, 1940 
at about 30 months of ag with no grain being fed. These steers had 
been wintered on corn sil age and hay through two winters, grazed one 
season on sma ll grain-Iesped za and bluegrass pasture and the second 
season on sma ll gra in-Iespedeza pasture. They were sent to market 
on October ], ] 940. The following picture shows the steers when 
marketed. 
St~ r 8 at ftboll t 3() lLlontil s of age at the end of til e seco nd senson on s mall graln -) sp elcza pn ature. 
~'loa) wight llCi7 Ibs. Hhell ed oro consumcd 
Co1too seeel mca) con sumed 
L egume hay COl) 8umed 
Cnrcass g r'ude 
J)r 'R8 ln g per ccnt age 
None 
N one 
N one 
~l ldel) Gooel 
60. 3 ?'o 
T h following obs rvations s m cI ar from th above data: · 
As the age of th cattI increas d the time and grain required to 
produ e carcass s t hat would gra de "good" d reas d. 
It is vid nt t hat mor b ef was produced wi th a given amount 
of orn in th old r St rs v n t hough young ca ttle make 100 pounds 
gain on I ss grain than older cattl . This was because the old r cattle 
had mad con sid rable growth and gain on pasture and roughage be-
for grain f eding began. 
Mark ting at a lat r ag p rmitt d the great r use of pasture and 
roughn ss. 
In one cas at l ast attl with carcasses grading " low good" were 
mad with good roughag and pastur and no full feeding of grain. 
As the cattl approach maturity th weight per st er is nough 
that they may not m et the wid st d mand in some markets. 
The quality and inh r nt tend ncy of w II br d attl e to fatten 
app ars to b an important fa ctor in producing cattle such as these 
by the methods used. 
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Maximum Use from Pasture 
This investigation has confirmed other experiments indicating 
that maximum returns from pasture can be expected only if it is used 
efficiently. Two common errors in the use of pasture are the following: 
(1) The first is overgrazing of bluegrass in the summer months, 
its dormant period, when it is frequently affected by drouth. Blue-
grass is at its best in the spring months when the new growth comes 
on rapidly. If available, it may be used in late fall and winter as an 
economical means of carrying cattle. Its excessive use in midsummer 
not only results in lack of gain on cattle but in injury to the bluegrass. 
(2) The other common error is to allow lespedeza or sweet clover 
to become unduly mature before turning cattle onto it. In such case 
these legumes tend to become unpalatable. 
The use of small grain in the spring and fall may effectively 
lengthen the past;ure season and cut down the cost of maintenance. 
